Thank you so very much for your financial support of Judson College! Your gifts, along with those of other alumnae and friends, assist in keeping the college and furthering its mission of Christian higher education especially for women.

Through the generosity of friends like you, Judson students are pursuing their academic dreams. Judson students are preparing to become teachers, physicians, musicians, counselors, veterinarians, criminal justice professionals, pharmacists, missionaries, attorneys, equine-facilitated mental health practitioners—and so much more. As conveyers of the light of Christ, our students will bring blessed light to their communities, professions and areas of service.

Because of the faithful giving of Judson donors, amazing opportunities are afforded her students and graduates. This past summer, Marianna Nichols ’16, History major, was one of only six students nationally to receive an internship at Mount Vernon, the historic home of George Washington. During her internship, Marianna served as a guide and historical interpreter. Judson graduates Caitlin Autrey ’15 and Joanna Nicholson ’15 were accepted into both the Auburn University School of Pharmacy and Samford University’s School of Pharmacy.

In June, Judson launched the public phase of Blessed Light – The Campaign for Judson College. Taken from the Judson College Alma Mater, Blessed Light captures the vision of Judson College. Blessed Light – The Campaign for Judson College will undergird the mission of the college to be a beacon of God’s light in a dark world. The campaign will support the college’s efforts to prepare young women academically and spiritually for life and for service.

With a campaign goal of $13,050,000 - $20,400,000, the generosity of alumnae and friends has garnered more than $7.7 million in gifts and pledges! These gifts have already been put to work with the renovation of the Anne Kirtley Residence Hall, the implementation of Phase Three of the Piper Equine Center and the installation of outdoor lighting for the Charles F. Dunkin Athletic Park. In the coming months you will hear more about your opportunities to impact the lives of students through Blessed Light – the Campaign for Judson College.

Thank you for keeping Judson College. Thank you for all you do for Judson!

Sincerely,

Terry Smith Morgan, PhD
Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Judson’s story is found in those whose lives she has influenced. They are all part of the Judson story. Your generosity impacts the lives of those whose stories have yet to be told.

The founders circle

Julia T. Barron Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $1 million and up are designated members of the Julia T. Barron Society

Alabama Association of Independent Colleges & Universities
Alabama Baptist State Convention
Central Alabama Community Foundation
Mary Katherine Archibald Blount Fund
Christ Is Our Salvation Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin
Holy Name of Jesus Hospital Trust
Mr. James I. Harrison, Jr.
Lettie Pate Whitehead Foundation, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lowder
Mrs. Kitty McIntosh Newell
The Baptist Foundation of Alabama
The James I. Harrison Family Foundation
The Preston O. & Margaret Wilson Charitable Trust

Milo P. Jewett Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $250,000 - $999,999 are designated members of the Milo P. Jewett Society

A. H. Bean Foundation
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Alabama Power Foundation
Dr. & Mrs. C. Eugene Brown
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry
Dr. Wallace A. Clyde, Jr.
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell
James Graham Brown Foundation
Dr. Katherine Smith McCarthy
The Daniel Foundation of Alabama
Mrs. Margaret Wilson

Edwin D. King Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $100,000 - $249,999 are designated members of the Edwin D. King Society

Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr.
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Benjamin & Roberta Russell Foundation
Board of Aid, Alabama Baptist Convention
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mr. James Fleming
Drs. Michael & Robin Tate Hall
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Harris
J. C. Faulkner Charitable Trust
BG & Mrs. Walter Kastenmayer
Marion Bank & Trust Company, Inc.
Siloam Baptist Church
Mrs. Miriam Parish Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Harold H. Speir
The Mary Elizabeth Stallworth Foundation
Mr. Rod Wilkin

James H. DeVotie Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $50,000 - $99,999 are designated members of the James H. DeVotie Society

Mrs. Laura Coburn Abernathy
ALFA
Anonymous
Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson
Ms. Pat Barron
Dr. Arthur Mead Britton
Mrs. Mary Louise Carr
Mrs. Charlotte Moates Clark
Mrs. Patricia Compton
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford
Dr. Kit Dougheyn
Dr. Daveta Best Dozier
ExxonMobil Foundation
First Baptist Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. D. E. Flowers
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Lee Franklin III
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Mrs. Sarah Bates Green
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hollister
Dr. Steve A. Isbell

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Kelsoe
M. W. Smith, Jr. Foundation
Mrs. N. H. McCrummen
Mrs. Gladys McNeal
Dr. & Mrs. John P. Mims
Mountain Brook Baptist Church
Mr. & Mrs. James D. Nabor
Pine Hill Baptist Church
Dr. & Mrs. David E. Potts
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor
Ralph E. & Nina B. Gwin Memorial Fund
Regions Bank
Mrs. Daphne Rudicell Robinson
Ms. Sebina Anne Sellers
Mrs. Anne Williamson Shumaker
Mrs. Ann Holomon Sims
Mrs. Martha Stephens
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald O. Travis
Verna C. Ohlhaver Charitable Unit
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Wilson
Endowed and Annual Scholarship Gifts

Mrs. Mandy Thompson Adkins  
Alabama Baptist State Convention  
Mr. & Mrs. K. B. Arrendall  
Mrs. Patty Montgomery Atherton  
Rev. Morgan Bailey  
Mrs. Sylvia Hallman Bailey  
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr.  
Ms. Pat Barron  
Dr. James R. Best  
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw  
Ms. Amy Burton  
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry  
Ms. Amy Burton  
Mr. & Mrs. D. E. Flowers  
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Covington  
Dr. Timothy M. Cox  
Mr. & Mrs. George L. Crawford  
Col. John C. Crump  
Dr. Dennis R. Culbreth  
Dr. William H. Curtright  
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins  
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Davis  
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer P. Harris  
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry  
Ms. Amy Burton  
Mr. & Mrs. James B. Fox  
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins  
Mr. & Mrs. Henry King  
Mr. & Mrs. James B. Fox  
Mr. & Mrs. James I. Harrison, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Beasley Sr.  
Dr. Audrey Patterson  
Mr. & Mrs. K. B. Arrendall  
Mr. & Mrs. Robin McCorquodale  
Rev. Morgan Bailey  
Mr. & Mrs. Walter G. Barnes  
Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson  
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer P. Harris  
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin  
Rev. Gene Webb  
Dr. Joanne K. Williams  
Mrs. Laura Nall Wilson  
Mrs. Dorothy Simmons Zorn  
Rev. Gene Webb  
Ms. Jane Weekley  
Dr. Jerry W. Light Sr.  
Lincoln Financial Group Foundation  
Mr. John Lutenbacher, Jr.  
Mrs. Melissa Adams Lutenbacher  
Ms. Yvonne F. Lutenbacher  
Mrs. Lynne Evelyn Marks  
Rev. Mark McCullough  
Rev. Dee McGuire  
Ms. Anne Miller  
Dr. Joe Bob Mizzell  
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins  
Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Bean Foundation  
Mr. & Mrs. Elizabeth Ann R.  
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell  
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin  
Dr. Judith K. Favor  
Mrs. Faye Flanagan Heath  
Mr. & Mrs. Janet Cox Smelser  
Mrs. Betty Phillips Barnhill  
Ms. Lynne Evelyn Marks  
Rev. William C. Stephens  
Ms. Dianne Dantzler Strong  
Ms. Etel S. Reynolds  
Ms. Fay Pridgen Kelsoe  
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin  
Mr. & Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell  
Mr. & Mrs. Faye Flanagan Heath  
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Fishkill  
Mr. & Mrs. Mark McCullough  
Ms. Lynne Evelyn Marks  
Rev. Philip R. Morris  
Mr. & Mrs. James I. Harrison, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. William L. Lewis  
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Long  
Mr. & Mrs. James B. Fox  
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Beasley Sr.  
Dr. Robert Causey Walden  
Mr. & Mrs. James I. Harrison, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Catesby Jones (19)
Mrs. Barbara Hulgan Isbell (26)
Ms. Catherine L. Hurt (1)
Mrs. Jennifer Johnston Hoggle (18)
Ms. Rachel Anderson Harden (1)
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton (3)
Dr. R. Douglas Halbrooks (20)
Mrs. Lisa Irby Gaddis (5)
Mr. Bruce Fuller (5)
French American Cultural Exchange (3)
Dr. Nancy J. Fox (2)
Estate of Charles B. Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Drummond (1)
Mrs. Rosalyn Ray Donaldson (15)
Mr. Robert F. Donaldson (1)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Dr. Nancy J. Fox (2)
Estate of Charles B. Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Drummond (1)
Mrs. Rosalyn Ray Donaldson (15)
Mr. Robert F. Donaldson (1)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Crawford (26)
Central Alabama Community Foundation (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. Cawood (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Brady, Jr. (24)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (21)
Dr. James R. Best (15)
Ivy Association

Contributors who gave $100 to $249 are designated members of the Ivy Association.

The Ivy Chain is symbolic of the bonds of sisterhood.

Mrs. Andrea Abernathy (1)
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams (20)
Mrs. Ivy L. Alexander (17)
Mrs. Patricia Branyon Alverson (1)
Mrs. Glenda Daniel Anderson (3)

Anonymous
Mrs. Vanessa Shay Arant (3)
Mr. James L. Armour (26)
Mrs. Mildred Williams Arrington (1)

Mrs. Olivia Hauer Askolson (26)
Mrs. Patty Montgomery Atherton (19)
Mrs. Sue Meadows-Archutmy (4)
Ms. Betty Louise Bagby (1)
Mrs. Cecelia Harrison Bailey (2)
Mrs. Jane Lindsey Bailey (24)
Mrs. Sara Gray Baker (1)
Mrs. Grace Penfield Ballard (24)
Mrs. Jackie Fowler Barkman (17)
Dr. Hortense Barnes (18)
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Barnes, Jr. (19)
Ms. Lisa Barnett (1)
Mrs. Dana Dixon Birdshay (1)
Mrs. Jessica Billingsley-Scott (8)
Mrs. Anne Burt Boate (23)
Ms. Praphai Boonnessumwong (1)
Mrs. Sarah Knight Boutwell (8)
Mrs. Woodie Griffin Branton (1)
Mrs. Martha Miles Brennan (15)
Mrs. Lisa Golden Bristol (14)
Mrs. Linda Moulton Brogden (1)
Mrs. Julia Childress Brown (17)
Mrs. Peggy Inzer Brown (1)
Mrs. Sigurd F. Bryan (1)
Mrs. Carol Christenberry Bryant (7)
Mrs. Ardine Armstead Buchanan (5)
Mrs. Gerry Seales Burford (19)
Mrs. Kati LeAnn Burns (1)
Mrs. Laura Gann Butler (2)
Camden Baptist Church (1)
Mrs. Anne Gentry Carter (18)
Ms. Edna Pritchett Carter (3)
Mrs. Margaret Markham Casey (2)
Mrs. Jeanne Smith Casidiny (20)
Mrs. Betty Ann Montz Colburn (3)
Jacqueline Collier (17)
Mrs. Ida Hendon Colvin (22)
Mrs. Angelyn Frucci Conway (25)
Dr. Helen Duggar Conwell (1)
Dr. Wister Jean Cook (18)
Mr. & Mrs. Charles L. Cooper (1)
Mrs. Gail Barton Cornet (13)
Mrs. Nancy Reams Corvin (41)
Mrs. Edna Fitchett Carter (3)
Mrs. Margaret Markham Casey (2)
Mrs. Jeanne Smith Cassidiny (20)
Mrs. Betty Ann Montz Colburn (3)
Jacqueline Collier (17)
Mrs. Ida Hendon Colvin (22)
Mrs. Angelyn Frucci Conway (25)
Dr. Helen Duggar Conwell (1)
Dr. Wister Jean Cook (18)
Mr. & Mrs. Charles L. Cooper (1)
Mrs. Gail Barton Cornet (13)
Mrs. Nancy Reams Corvin (41)
Mrs. Lauren Cox (1)
Mrs. Georgeann Miller Crass (25)
Jeanette Crew (24)
Mrs. Lisa Escravino Crocker (23)
Mrs. Mary Hodges Crockett (1)
Mr. Randolph N. Cure (1)
Dallas Air Conditioning & Heating, Inc. (1)
Mrs. Karen L. Dantzler (1)
Mrs. Sheri Hendrix Darby (22)
Mrs. Mildred Dozier Daugherty (12)
Mrs. Debbie Crim Davis (15)
Dr. Mary E. Davis (1)
Dr. Vera Davis (1)
Mrs. Sarita DeReamus (2)
Dr. Patty Carter Dice (1)
Mrs. Jennifer Goolsby Doggett (1)
Mrs. Virginia Oxford England (15)
Mrs. Ruby Hardy Ernest (16)
Mrs. Ashley Upton Fijiiano (2)
Dr. Kaye McKoy Finch (24)
Mrs. Nancy Lovvorn Forman (22)
Mrs. Wendy Holland Fokey (3)
Mrs. Sarah Jeanneen Fowler (4)
Mr. Walter L. Frankland (1)
Mr. Walton Garrett (4)
Ms. Loretto A. Garvie (1)
Mrs. Gigi Gerhold (1)
Mr. Alico M. Giffin (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Gilchrist (1)
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore (5)
Mrs. Tiffany Jernigan Grandy (1)
Mrs. Sara Stephens Graves (16)
Mrs. Nancy Barnes Green (21)
Mrs. Susan Grimmer (4)
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hallmon (6)
Mrs. Margaret Sprinks Hannah (21)
Mrs. Janice Martin Harden (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie T. Harrison (1)
Mrs. Marianne Montgomery Harrison (26)
Mr. & Mrs. Hoy Harwell (8)
Mrs. Sandra McGinty Harwell (1)
Mrs. Jane Garrison Hadden (26)
Mrs. Aileen Kilgore Henderson (13)
Dr. Jerry Michael Henry (17)
Mr. Rod Hildreth (24)
Mr. & Mrs. James S. Hines (15)
Mrs. Sara Scott Hinson (22)
Mr. Darrell A. Hobson (1)
Mrs. Leigh Hobson (11)
Hoggie’s Apparel & Tack (1)
Mrs. Betty Stallworth Hooten (25)
Joy R. Howard (1)
Mrs. Deborah Ward Hudson (4)
Mrs. Mary Kivioda Wallace Hughet (17)
Nell Towson Humphries (1)
Mrs. Sallie M. Hunter (1)
Mr. Lauren Hurl (1)
Ms. Sterling Elizabeth Hutchins (1)
Mrs. Robin Hynche (1)
Dr. Allison Brady Ivey (1)
Mrs. Marian Schjott Jackson (10)
Mrs. Bebe Burford Janakin (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (2)
Mrs. Sue James Joy (4)
Judson Alumnae, Birmingham Chapter (7)
Judson Alumnae, East Central Chapter (5)
Judson Alumnae, Huntsville/Madison Chapter (13)
Judson Alumnae, Marion-Perry County Chapter (3)
Judson Alumnae, Mobile Area Chapter (6)
Judson Alumnae, West Alabama Chapter (1)
Miss Jamesa A. Kerney (25)
Mrs. Annie Mae King (24)
Mrs. Julia Welsh King-Baker (8)
Pam Lovelady Kinnebrew (1)
LCTC Carol Claybrooke Kornhoff (2)
Miss Eva Frances Lee (2)
Mrs. Cynthia Leigh (1)
Mrs. Mary Coffee Leonard (1)
Mrs. Rhonda Caver Lewis (15)
Lighthouse Christian Academy (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Stony Lockridge (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Duke Logan (1)
Mrs. Sally Wilson Long (2)
Mrs. Leah Anne Love (1)
Mr. John Lutenbacher (1)
Mrs. Melissa Adams Lutenbacher (1)
Ms. Yvonne F. Lutenbacher (1)
Mabel D. York Estate (1)
Mrs. Cleis Warford Evans Mackenzie (23)
Joy L. Mackenzie (2)
Mrs. Diane Maddox (1)
Mrs. Jane Hester Mann (4)
Mrs. Marjorie H. Marcus (4)
Mrs. Lynne Evelyn Marks (3)
Mr. John Swanson Martin (1)
Ms. Lucille Pucciariello Martin (1)
Mrs. Mary Chapman Matthews (23)
Mrs. Irene Edwards Maylan (24)
Mrs. N. H. McCrummin (26)
Dr. & Mrs. N. H. McCrummen, III (2)
Miss Kiffin Claire McCoy (1)
Mrs. Jane Nichols McDaniel (3)
Mrs. Sallie H. McFarland (1)
Dr. & Mrs. Robert B. McGlinley (1)
Mrs. Nancy Rankin McKee (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hallmon (6)
Mrs. Lucille Pucciariello Martin (1)
Mrs. Mary Chapman Matthews (23)
Dr. & Mrs. N. H. McCrummen, III (2)
Mrs. Jane Nichols McDaniel (3)
Mrs. Sallie H. McFarland (1)
Dr. & Mrs. Robert B. McGlinley (1)
Mrs. Nancy Rankin McKee (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hallmon (6)
Mrs. Lucille Pucciariello Martin (1)
Mrs. Mary Chapman Matthews (23)
Dr. & Mrs. N. H. McCrummen, III (2)
Mrs. Jane Nichols McDaniel (3)
Mrs. Sallie H. McFarland (1)
Dr. & Mrs. Robert B. McGlinley (1)
Mrs. Nancy Rankin McKee (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hallmon (6)
Mrs. Lucille Pucciariello Martin (1)
Mrs. Mary Chapman Matthews (23)
Loyalty Association

Contributors who gave $1 to $99 are designated members of the Loyalty Association.

Mrs. Holly B. Adcock (1)
Mr. Robert Gene Adcock (1)
Ms. Dwandrell Adcock (1)
Mrs. Alfred Adcock (1)
Ms. Kelly Arnold (1)
Mr. & Mrs. K. B. Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Arendall, Jr. (1)
Ms. Marilyn Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Jack & Carol Arendell (1)
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. E. M. F. Arendall (1)
Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Arendell (1)
Ms. Audrey Patterson (1)
Ms. Mala Patterson (3)
Mrs. Barbara Soeder (1)
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Pahlman (1)
Ms. Adedayo Ayodele (1)
Mrs. Barbara Wear (2)
Mr. Thomas Neal (1)
Mrs. Lynn Anne Murphy (5)
Mrs. Margaret Burke Mosley (1)
Mrs. Nancy Gay Morse (20)
Mrs. Beatrice Robbins Morris (1)
Ms. Mary Cosby Moore (1)
Mr. Anthony J. Miree (1)
Mrs. MaryCopy Moore (1)
Dr. Bill R. Morgan (1)
Ms. Tonya Elizabeth Morgan (2)
Mrs. Beatrice Robbins Morris (13)
Mrs. Nancy Gay Morse (20)
Mrs. Margaret Burke Mosley (19)
Mrs. Lynn Anne Murphy (5)
Mr. Thomas Neal (1)
Mrs. Barbara Wear (2)
Ms. Adedayo Ayodele (1)
Mrs. Raye Ann McFarland (1)
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Pahlman (1)
Mrs. Barbara Soeder (1)
Ms. Audrey Patterson (1)
Ms. Malia Patterson (3)
Covenant Society
The Covenant Society is comprised of Judson College alumnae and friends who have made a provision for Judson College in their will or by another deferred giving arrangement. On behalf of the College, the Covenant Society expresses its appreciation for the commitment and generosity of its members.

Gifts In Kind
Anderson Barnes Antiques
Ms. Kelly Arnold
Artisan Café
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr.
Ms. Carol Burns
Camilla Ridge Furniture & Appliance
Mr. Mike Carter
College City Drug
Ms. Patricia Compton
Mr. George L. Crawford
Ms. Dorothy Zorn

Alumnae Giving by Year
1932
Mrs. Will Gaines Holmes
1935
Mrs. Iona Gillespie Fontaine
1937
Dr. Alice M. Giffin
1941
Mrs. Lucy Welch McClure
1943
Dr. Helen Duggar Connell
Mr. & Mrs. McIntosh Newell
Mrs. Mary Anne Risen Waller
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
1944
Mrs. Sarah Lee Swartwout
1945
Ms. Lucille Puccianelli Martin
Mrs. Ann Holomon Sims
Miss Eleanor Williams
1946
Mrs. Katherine Pilkington Askew
1947
Mrs. Corine Garner Allred
Ms. Betty Louise Bagby
Mrs. Betty Taylor Barnes
Mrs. Anne Burt Boatner
Mrs. Frances Gordon Brown
Mrs. Virginia Oxford England
Mrs. Cleis Warford Evans Mackenzie
Mrs. Eileen Cleearman McEney
Mrs. Elizabeth Gravlee Moss
1948
Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson
Mrs. Anne Fleming Feagin
Mrs. Mary H Handley
Mrs. Patricia Parker Storey
Mrs. Mary Holladay Fondren
Mrs. Betty Jenkins Johnson
Mrs. Dorothy Simmons Zorn
1949
Mrs. Martha Miles Brennan
Mrs. Glenn Woodward Byrd
Mrs. Myrtice Burnett Davenport
Mrs. Ethel Davis Middleton
Mrs. Myrtice Durrett Davenport
Mrs. Glenna Woodward Byrd
Mrs. Martha Miles Brennan
1950
Mrs. Edna Pritchett Carter
Mrs. Dot Hinton Crawford
Mrs. Aileen Kilgore Henderson
1951
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
Mrs. Sara Gray Baker
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Mrs. Jeanne Smith Cassiday
Mrs. Sara Christenberry
Mrs. Anne Johnson Cody
Mrs. Margaret Spinks Hannah
Mrs. Frances Dearman Herndon
Mrs. Beatrice Robbins Morris
Mrs. Iris Little Norman
Mrs. Jane Averitt Parker
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor

1952
Mrs. Betty Phillips Barnhill
Mrs. Pat Barron
Mrs. Jane Garrison Hedden
Mrs. Jane Ramsay Hunt
Mrs. Marianne Davidson Jacks
Mrs. Wilda Slaughter Jones
Mrs. Wynnna L. Polham
Mrs. Frances Hurst Schlaudt
Mrs. Miriam Parish Smith
Mrs. Miriam Jones Thomas
Mrs. Norma Allen Wagner

1953
Mrs. Marianne Montgomery-Harrison
Ms. Barbara Pate Rasmussen
Mrs. Evelyn Smith Shumate
Mrs. Mildred Jones Thomas

1954
Mrs. Mildred Dozier Daugherty
Mrs. Faye Frangagn Heath
Mrs. Miriam Roark Rehwaldt
Mrs. Anne Chancellor Simmons

1955
Dr. Wiister Jean Cook
Mrs. Barbara Hulgan Isbell
Mrs. Joyce Nunnally Richardson
Mrs. Frances Strozier Stevenson
Mrs. Nelda Wright Woodward

1956
Mrs. Martha Davis Barton
Mrs. Voncille Causey Battle
Mrs. Peggy Inzer Brown
Mrs. Ida Hendon Colvin
Mrs. Irene Edwards Maylan
Mrs. Martha Hendricks Miller
Mrs. Betty Ridley Nealy
Dr. Marjorie Bullock Norton
Mrs. Barbara Nomad Perkins
Mrs. JoAnne Salter Pitman
Mrs. Jettie F. Sherrill
Dr. Bobbie Causey Walden
Mrs. Annette Franks Walker

1957
Mrs. M. Jeannette Crew
Mrs. Sue Lenox Curlee
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton
Mrs. Grace McCain Lee
Mrs. Jane Hester Mann
Dr. Jane Barton Moore
Mrs. Shirley Hopper Norman
Mrs. Ann T. Ray
Mrs. Eleanor Barton Reynolds
Mrs. Kathryn Bedingfield Sadler
Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith

1958
Mrs. Caroline Sutton Akins
Mrs. Sue Meadows Auchmuty
Mrs. Mary Ann Chambers Avery
Mrs. Sylvia Hallman Bailey
Mrs. Theresa Searns Collins
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell
Mrs. Suzanne Jackson Crump
Mrs. Nancy Barnes Green
Ms. Marielyn Wallace Hughey
Mrs. Vera Walker McCoy
Mrs. Jane McKenzie Moore
Mrs. Margaret Burke Mosley
Mrs. Frances Wilkes Owens
Mrs. Jean Colvin Powell
Mrs. Charlene Standish Ring
Mrs. Patsy Tucker Russell
Mrs. Betty Joyce Smith Stringfield
Mrs. Phyllis W. Talmadge
Mrs. Betty Bass Thurstone

1959
Mrs. Gwendolyn Rush Adkerson
Mrs. Mildred Williams Arrington
Mrs. Ramona Dodg Beck
Mrs. Jean Rogers Bolton
Mrs. Sarah Knight Boutwell
Ms. Patricia Compton
Ms. Wynona Brutkiewicz Hall

1960
Mrs. Mintha Sullivan Patrick
Mrs. Jackie Davis Shivers

1961
Mrs. Oliva Hauer Askelson
Mrs. Patty Montgomery Atherton
Mrs. Grace Penfield Ballard
Mrs. Lynn Sellars Birk
Mrs. Nancy Meekin Carroll
Mrs. Rosalyn Ray Donaldson
Mrs. Sandra McGinty Harwell
Mrs. Sara Scott Hinson
Mrs. Mary Coffey Leonard
Mrs. Mary Chapman Mathews
Mrs. Barbara Soeder Parks
Dr. Rebecca Quattlebaum

1962
Mrs. Jean Courtney Bice
Mrs. Ardine Armistead Buchanan
Mrs. Joyce Byrd
Mrs. Sarita K. DeRamus
Miss Jane A. Kenney
Mrs. Mary Lou Kent
Mrs. Nancy Cannley Morrow
Mrs. Kay Strozier Owen
Mrs. Harriet Andrews Parish
Mrs. Kay Carmack Tidmore
Miss Mary Alice White
Mrs. Mae Strozier Woods

1963
Mrs. Faye Peppenhorst Bishope
Mrs. Gerry Seales Burford
Ms. Kaye M. Carlisle
Mrs. Betty Ann Montz Colbert
Mrs. Georgeanne Miller Crass
Dr. Mary E. Davis
Mrs. Virginia Lee Hansen
Mrs. Marian Schott Jackson
Mrs. Lynda Davis Kelly
Mrs. Julie Welsh King-Baker
Mrs. Sugene Elkins Lawler
Mrs. Vera T. McCleery
Mrs. Carolyn Roberts
Mrs. Mary Blair Van Tassel

1964
Mrs. Mollie Ellen Anderton
Mrs. Alma Carlisle Sellsars
Mrs. Barbara Warren Williams
Mrs. Sarah Chambers Wilson
Mrs. Jane Carothers Woodward

1965
Mrs. Kathryn Neason Adams
Mrs. Woodie Griffin Brant
Mrs. Maxine Anders Carroll
Mrs. Susan Wabnitz Gedney
Mrs. Marican (Tea) Munroe Hinson
Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin
Mrs. Catherine Caine Parrott
Mrs. Lynn Burrows Riddle
Mrs. Patsy Oakes Wilbourne

1966
Mrs. Olivia Parker Wilson
Mrs. Nancy Lovom Forman
Mrs. Sharon Sellars Grasse
Mrs. Betty Boatwright Hermann
Mrs. Sally Wilon Long
Mrs. Peggy Rogers Lumpkin
Mrs. Diane Maddox
Mrs. Carol Uzziell May
Mrs. Patricia Taylor McDonald
Miss Ella Jane Moseley

1967
Mrs. Jackie Davis Shivers

1968
Mrs. Betty Phillips Barnhill
Mrs. Kaye Pierce Best
Mrs. Nancy C. Brown
Mrs. Jacqueline Collier
Mrs. Diane Bonds Harris
Mrs. Betty Stallworth Hooten
Mrs. Gloria Butler Hull
Mrs. Raye Ann McCleary Osborne
Mrs. Frances Bug Reuel

1969
Mrs. Patricia Branyon Alverson
Mrs. Jodee Gilder Schwartz

1970
Mrs. Glenda Daniel Anderson
Mrs. Cecelia Harrison Bailey
Mrs. Connie Woodson Cook
Mrs. Gail Barton Cornett
Mrs. Susanna Fay Dennie
Mrs. Judy Webb Leesburg
Mrs. Sue Stephens McWhorter
Mrs. Elaine Keown Stephens
Mrs. Lynn Hardy Woodruff

1971
Mrs. Dorothy Barker
Mrs. Libby Hittson Childs
Mrs. Mary Anna Davis
Mrs. Patricia Owen Hall
Mrs. Sandra Bonds Holley
Mrs. Linda Parker Kaylor
Mrs. Sandi Twidwell Macon
Mrs. Deborah Smith Marsh
Mrs. Winnie Lee Claybrook Mathis
Mrs. Carolee Caton Nease
Mrs. Barbara Milner Parker
Dr. V. Shamim Sisson
Mrs. Mary Sledge Spencer
Mrs. Mary Cantrell Trucks
Mrs. Janet Bridwell Windle
Mrs. Freda Spradley York

1972
Mrs. Judy Scott Anderson
Mrs. Gayle White Batting
Mrs. Jo Ann Beard Bugg
Mrs. Debbie Crim Davis
Mrs. Rachel Anderson Harden
Mrs. Lynn McMurrmen Johnson
Mrs. Carole Heath Jones
Mrs. Sue James Joy
Mrs. Lucy Weaver Kynard
Mrs. Nancy Rankin McKee
Mrs. Lucy Weaver Kynard
Mrs. Nina Wood Armistead

1973
Mrs. Ethel Mitchell Barker
Mrs. Julie Johnson Coulter
Mrs. Louise Hunter Franklin
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Ms. Wanda Vaughan Green
Mrs. Cecilia Price Hamilton
Ms. Catherine L. Hurt
Ms. Janice Carter Marlor
Mrs. Cynthia Oakley Martin
Dr. Joan Vignes Newman
Miss Wanda S. Sansom
Mrs. Ruth Lutz Whitten

1974
Mrs. Nina Wood Armistead
Mrs. Amelia Lockwood Barton
Ms. Phraphi Boonsermsuwong
Mrs. Meg Gentry Brooke
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Mrs. Susan Stone Grimmer
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Mrs. Susan Grimmer
Miss Wanda S. Sansom
Mrs. Ruth Lutz Whitten

1975
Mrs. Elizabeth Metts Allen
Mrs. Linda James Bean
Mrs. Lee Tindaal Dow
Mrs. Sara Stephens Graves
Mrs. Betty Ayers Henderson
Mrs. Deborah W. Hudson
Mrs. Melinda Sanders Lyles
Mrs. Cecilia Gail Paulson
Mrs. Ann Rankin Price
Mrs. Carol Gail Paulson
Mrs. Carol A. Schaffhausen
Mrs. Pamela Klepper Sexton
Mrs. Geneva Bush Stagg
Mrs. Patti Caldwell Suddath
Mrs. Jacquelyn Wallace Takacs
Miss Janet Teer

1976
Mrs. Jackie Fowler Barkmann
Mrs. Sheri Hendrix Darby
Ms. Lucy Inez Farrow
ITOR Carol Claybrook Kornhoff
Mrs. Marcalyn Goodman Price
Mrs. Cynthia Ivey Stewart

1977
Mrs. Laura Coburn Abernathy
Mrs. Caroline Hollinger Anderson
Mrs. Laura Gann Butler
Mrs. Margaret Markham Casey
Mrs. Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Mrs. Becky Bearl Detrick
Dr. Davota Best Dozier
Mrs. Elizabeth Holland Hutchins
Mrs. Jeanine Skipper McNeely
Mrs. Janet Tyson Prosser
Mrs. Diane Maxwell Richardson
Ms. Libby Garner Wheeler
Mrs. Leigh Hayes Wiatt
Mrs. Karen Olson Wollfing

1978
Mrs. Lisa Golden Bristol
Ms. Shirley A Christenberry
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Ms. Susan Grimme
Mrs. Angela Hanvey Hales

1979
Dr. Robin Tate Hall
Mrs. Janice Martin Harden
Mrs. Pam Lovelady Kinnebrew
Mrs. Janet Crocket Rogers

1980
Mrs. Jan Mahaffey Anderson
Ms. Janet Huggins Kelley
Mrs. Dawn Mason McManama
Mrs. Nancy (d'Aun) Wilson Meheng
Mrs. Laurie Bennett Smith
Mrs. Fara Jean Stevens

1981
Dr. Claire Kinnaird Keel
Mrs. Jennifer Smith Daniels
Mrs. Debbie Lancaster Watson
Mrs. Sherry Lynam Vacarella
Ms. Esther Jacobs Barrow

1982
Mrs. Lisa Crenshaw
Mrs. Sandra Smith Fowler
Mrs. Sula McIntoy Gillispie
Dr. Caroline Anderson Reich

1983
Ms. Ivy L. Alexander
Mrs. Karen Foster Bartos
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mrs. Karen Glidewell Graham
Mrs. Jana Favor Hart
Ms. Myra Nichols Hicks
Mrs. Fay Pridgen Kelsoe
Mrs. Janet Sturgis Miller
Mrs. Donna Hastings Moore
Ms. Lisa Carol Reich
Mrs. Michelle Massey Vetzell
Ms. Janice Palmer Williams

1984
Mrs. Gail McClure Ralston
Ms. Sebie Anne Sellers
Mrs. Denise Jones Timmons
Dr. Signe Ostrem Wegener
Miss Susan Margaret Williams
Mrs. Dawn Flowers York

1985
Mrs. Cindy Tipton Byerley
Mrs. Laura Lee

1986
Mrs. Jessica Billingsley-Scott
Mrs. Rhonda Pitts Chambers
Mrs. Eleanor C. Drake
Mrs. Beth Andrews McCarther
Ms. Adedayo Ayodele Ogunsuke
Mrs. Melanie Middlebrook Veazey

1987
Dr. Kimberly Estep
Miss Wanda Holland Foskey

1988
Mrs. Melinda C. Cooper
Mrs. Rachel W. Downey
Mrs. Katherine Morton Gurley
Mrs. Kimberly Webb Proctor
Mrs. Daphne Rudicell Robinson
Mrs. Brenda Stewart Stealy

1989
Mrs. Lisa Irby Gaddis

1990
Mrs. Kimberly Lynn Fondren
Mrs. Lynn Ann Murphy

1991
Ms. Cheryl Barrow
Miss Elizabeth Lynne Blalock

1992
Mrs. Cynthia Darby Lee
Mrs. Cynthia Elaine Langlois

1993
Mrs. Karen Foster Bartons
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mrs. Karen Glidewell Graham
Mrs. Jana Favor Hart
Ms. Myra Nichols Hicks
Mrs. Fay Pridgen Kelsoe
Mrs. Janet Sturgis Miller
Mrs. Donna Hastings Moore
Ms. Lisa Carol Reich
Mrs. Michelle Massey Vetzell
Ms. Janice Palmer Williams

1994
Mrs. Jennifer Johnston Hoggle
Dr. Angela Moore Jones
Dr. Sonya Lambert Wintzell

1995
Mrs. Sandra Fields Roberts

1996
Mrs. Brandee Jacobi Colburn
Mrs. Chanda Mills Crutcher

1997
Mrs. Claudia Faye Hart
Mrs. Joy Batting Lee
Miss Kiffin Claire McCoy

1998
Mrs. Layne Calhoun Hoggle
Mrs. Lindsay Ross Ouzts

1999
Mrs. Diana Dixon Birdshaw
Ms. Katie Hampton
Mrs. Julie Jackson Short

2000
Mrs. Vanessa Shay Arant
Mrs. Jennifer Boobis Doggett
Mrs. Ashley Dyess Sink
Mrs. Jennifer Mitchell Spradley

2001
Mrs. Marie Elizabeth Feazle
Dr. Allisond Brady Ivey
Mrs. Emily Frances Messer

2002
Ms. Mandy Thompson Adkins
Mrs. Laura Mason Gonzalez
Mrs. Christal Avile Hall
Mrs. Susan Denise Jones
Dr. Mandy McMichael
Mrs. Sara-Beth Roberson
Dr. Megan Pilarczyk White

2003
Mrs. Virginia Pate Milling
Mrs. Christine Ashley Ross
Mrs. Elizabeth Joy Slayton
Mrs. Jennifer Sheets Stone
Miss. steaket Reese Weathers
Mrs. Amanda Waid Yasuda

2004
Ms. Claire Yvon Feazle
Mrs. Pamela Erin Summerville

2005
Ms. Ashley-Upton Filiano
Mrs. Whitney Green Goode
Ms. Tyne Zbinden Dike
Mrs. Connie Jean Short
Dr. Christinna Ryan Stewart
Mrs. Gabrielle Blankenship Walker

2006
Mrs. Kati LeAnn Burns
Mrs. Tiffany Jernigan Grandy

2007
The John & Josephine Shuman Fund
of the Faralton Foundation
Batas Family Foundation
Black Belt Treasures
Central Alabama Community Foundation
Estate of Charles B. Arendall
Exxonmobil Foundation
French American Cultural Exchange
Grace Baptist Church
Labcorp Matching Gifts Program
National Christian Foundation
New Hope Baptist Church
Screen Actors Guild
Siloa Baptist Church
The Little Gallery
The U. S. Charitable Gift Trust
Will Gaines Holmes Trust
Evergreen Baptist Church
Lincoln Financial Group Foundation
Uniontown Baptist Church
Children’s of Alabama
First Baptist Church, Aliceville
First Baptist Church, Selma
Hopewell Baptist Church, Marion
Judson Alumnae, Montgomery Chapter
Cameron Baptist Church
Collier Living Trust
Dallas Air Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Hoggie’s Apparel & Tack
Judson Alumnae East Central Chapter
Judson Alumnae, Birmingham Chapter
Judson Alumnae, Huntsville/Madison
Chapter
Judson Alumnae, Marion-Perry County
Chapter
Judson Alumnae, Mobile Area Chapter
Judson Alumnae, West Alabama Chapter
Lighthouse Christian Academy
Mabel D. York Estate
Marion Bank & Trust
Southern Accessories & Accents
Thomasville Baptist Church
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church
West Alabama Bank & Trust
Anderson Barnes Antiques
Artisan Cafe
Camilla Ridge Furniture & Appliance
Cedar Hill at Vaughn Place
College City Drug
Edwards Nursery
Greensboro Music Study Club
Guidestone Financial Services
Kwik-Way Foods
Marion Food Valu
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
The North Carolina Baptist Foundation
United Flower Shop
University Orthodontics, P.C.

**Trustees**

Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson
Mr. James L. Armour
Mr. Roy A. Barnett, Jr.
Mr. James E. Brady, Jr.
Rev. David Byrd
Ms. Patricia Compton
Dr. Henry H. Cox
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell
Rev. Ed Cruse
Dr. Daveta Best Dozier
Mr. Charles F. Dunkin
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mr. Bruce Fuller
Dr. R. Douglas Halbrooks
Dr. Robin Tate Hall
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton
Mr. Neal Isbell
Mr. Richard E. Kirkpatrick
Mr. Gregg S. Morrison
Mrs. Kitty McIntosh Newell
Ms. P. Leigh O’Dell
Ms. Lenora W. Pate
Mrs. Ann T. Ray
Mrs. Daphne Rudicell Robinson
Mr. James H. Sanford
Mrs. Anne Williamson Shumaker
Mr. Jerry Thomas
Mrs. Leigh Hayes Wiatt
Mr. Rod Wilkin
Dr. Roger D. Willmore
Dr. Sonya Lambert Wintzell
Mr. Gary C. Wyatt

**Advisors**

Mr. Walter G. Barnes
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Mr. Michael O. Comett
Mr. David L. Crawford
Mrs. April Autrey Deal
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Mr. Hoyt Hanwell
Mr. Catesby Jones
Dr. Marjorie Bullock Norton
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor
Mr. E. R. Richardson, Jr.
Ms. Carol Frances Schjott
Mrs. Carolyn West Schmitt
Ms. Sebbie Anne Sellers
Mrs. Frances Strozier Stevenson
Ms. Melissa Mandy Turner
Mrs. Debbie Lancaster Watson
Dr. Elouise Wilkins Williams
Mrs. Dorothy Simmons Zorn

**Governors**

Rev. Brooks Barkley
Dr. James R. Best
Dr. Dennis R. Culbreth
Dr. Jerry Michael Henry
Dr. Jerry W. Light Sr.
Rev. William C. Stephens
Rev. Gene Webb
Dr. Daryl Wood

**Alumnae Executive Board**

Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson
Mrs. Sylvia Hallman Bailey
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Ms. Joyce Byrd
Mrs. Betty Ann Montz Colburn
Mrs. Sue Lenox Curlee
Mrs. April Autrey Deal
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Mrs. Angela Harvey Hales
Mrs. Elizabeth Holland Hutchins
Ms. Susan Denise Jones
Mrs. Carole Heath Jones
Ms. Janet Huggins Kelley
Ms. Judy Webb Leesburg
Mrs. Rhonda Caver Lewis
Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin

**Former Trustees**

Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Mrs. Glenda S. Harris
Mr. James S. Hines
Mr. Charles Isbell
Mrs. Mary Rogers Mims
Mr. John M. Nielsen

**Corporations, Foundations & Other Organizations**

A. H. Bean Foundation
Alabama Association of Independent Colleges & Universities
Alabama Baptist State Convention
Arthur M. Britton Foundation
Christ Is Our Salvation Foundation
Lettie Pate Whitehead Foundation, Inc.
Luckie & Company
Mountain Brook Baptist Church
State of Alabama
The Baptist Foundation of Alabama
The James I. Harrison Family Foundation

**Estates**

Estate of Carol Frances Schjott
Estate of Charles B. Arendall
Estate of Mabel D. York

**Churches and Denominational Support**

Alabama Baptist State Convention
Aliceville First Baptist Church
Cameron Baptist Church
Clarke County Baptist Association
Evergreen Baptist Church
Grace Baptist Church
Hopewell Baptist Church, Marion
Mountain Brook Baptist Church
New Hope Baptist Church
Selma First Baptist Church
Siloa Baptist Church
Thomasville Baptist Church
Uniontown Baptist Church
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church

**Faculty and Staff**

Ms. Andrea Abemathy
Dr. Harold E. Arnold
Mrs. Paula A. Arnold
Ms. LaTonia Bates

2008
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell
Mrs. Kasey Dent Krueger
Ms. Stacey Erin Lawton
Mrs. Janecia Hatfield Mize
Ms. Mala Patterson
Mrs. Katie Brooks White
Ms. Amanda L. Young

2009
Ms. Mary Amelia Taylor

2010
Ms. Allyson Katherine Anderson
Ms. Tonya Elizabeth Morgan
Ms. Caroline Rankin Price
Ms. Anita Rose Ann Smith

2011
Ms. Sarah Jeannene Fowler
Mrs. Catherine Popp Pope
Mrs. Ashley Wigley Smith

2012
Ms. Laura Lee Logan
Ms. Katherine Elizabeth Motteler
Mrs. Miriam Hart Nicholson

2013
Ms. Brittany Rene Hall
Ms. Stirling Elizabeth Hutchins

2014
Ms. Kimberly C Caldwell
Ms. Rebecca Malphrus Watford
Mrs. Dana Dixon Birdshyaw
Mrs. Leigh Ann Brewer
Mr. Tony Brooks
Dr. Scott W. Bullard
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell
Mrs. Brenda O. Campbell
Mr. Mike Carter
Dr. Kathy Chen
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Mrs. Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Mr. Lionel B. Curry
Dr. Vera Davis
Ms. Angela Dennison
Ms. Beth Drake
Mrs. Eleanor C. Drake
Ms. Claire Yvonne Feazel
Ms. Marsha Danielle Ford
Ms. Sarah Jeannene Fowler
Dr. Joe Frazer
Dr. Eric John Gilchrest
Mrs. Kendel B. Gilchrest
Ms. Brittany Renee Hall
Mrs. Leigh Hobson
Mrs. Jennifer Johnston Hoggle
Mrs. Layne Calhoun Hoggle
Dr. Chris Hokanson
Mrs. Maggie McConnell
Dr. Kristopher H. McConnell
Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin
Mr. Robb J. Leavell
Ms. Laura Lee
Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin
Dr. Kristopher H. McConnell
Mrs. Maggie McConnell
Dr. Gwen J. McCorquodale
Mr. J. William McFarland
Dr. Robert J. Metty
Mrs. Kristin L. Metty
Mr. Alexander Mims
Dr. Terry Smith Morgan
Ms. Jo Ann Morina
Mrs. Vanessa Nicholson
Mrs. Miriam Hart Nicholson
Ms. Tyre Zbiden Oickle
Dr. Jeremy Olson
Dr. Stacey Parham
Mrs. Sabrina A. Pearson-Adams
Mrs. Beth Poole
Dr. David E. Potts
Dr. Ray H. Price
Mr. Michael Russell
Dr. Lesley Sheek
Ms. Aileana Smith
Ms. Anita Rose Ann Smith
Dr. Allen Stata
Ms. Mary Amelia Taylor
Mr. Naaman T. Underwood
Mrs. Leah Washburn
Dr. George T. Washburn
Ms. Rebecca Malphurs Watford
Ms. Cynthia Lou White
Dr. George C. Williams
Ms. Janice Palmer Williams
Dr. Joann K. Williams
Dr. Thomas Wilson
Mr. Lue Gene Wright
Dr. Billie Jean Young
Mr. Ralph Young

**Gifts in Honor**

**Eugenia Griffin Anderson** by
Elam P. & Sandra Bonds Holley
Marian Schjott Jackson
Judy B. & John Martin

**Anita Jo Arnett** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Sue Meadows Auchmuty** by
Sara P. Bryan

**Claire H. Austin** by
J. William McFarland

**Roy A. Barnett, Jr.** by
Leslie & Debbie Harrison

**Judson & Amy Blackstock** by
Neal & Jennifer Dansby

**Rita Jennings Bullard** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Scott Bullard** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan

**Dorothy Burdeshaw** by
Judy B. & John Martin
Alma LaurieCarlisle Sellars

**Kathy Chen** by
Kimberly Caldwell

**Class of 1959** by
Mildred Williams Arrington

**Class of 1964** by
Angelyn Fruci Conway

**Class of 1965** by
Bernice Albrighton Farris
Nancy Lovorn Forman
Sally Wilson Long

**Class of 1981** by
Anonymous

**Charlotte Shepherd Clements** by
Leah Washburn

**Mary Ellen Clements** by
Terry Smith Morgan

**Patricia Compton** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Sulynn McCombs Cresswell** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Jackie Bronson Crowell** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Sue Lenox Curlee** by
Shirley Hopper Norman

**Imogene Guice Curry** by
Lina Escrribano Crocker

**April Autrey Deal** by
Rhonda Cover Lewis

**Daveta Best Dozier** by
James R. Best

**Theresa B. Duke** by
James R. Best

**Rev. & Mrs. Wendell B. Dutton** by
David E. Potts

**Iona Gillespie Fontaine** by
David E. Potts

**Elizabeth Forehand’s 100th birthday**

**Thanksgiving Day 2014** by
James R. Best

**Wanda Holland Foskey** by
Elizabeth Holland Hutchins

**Maxine Fowler** by
Cecelia Gail Paulson

**Dr. & Mrs. Jeff Fuller & their daughter, Savannah** by
David E. Potts

**Alma Galloway** by
Virginia Galloway Milling

**Elizabeth Tyson Gentry** by
Alice T. Tyson

**Cynthia McCaleb Gore** by
Rhonda Caver Lewis

**Brittany Hall** by
Leah M. Washburn

**Alice S. Hardy** by
Ruby Hardy Ement

**Alice T. Hargett** by
Alice T. Tyson

**Layne Calhoun Hoggle** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan
Leah M. Washburn

**Elizabeth Holland Hutchins** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Richard Holland** by
J. William McFarland, Jr.

**The alumnae of the JCAA Marion Chapter** by
Kimberly Fendren

**JCAA Mobile Area Chapter** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan

**Mr. & Mrs. Bill Johnson** by
Julie Johnson Coulter

**O. M. “Jack” Jones** by
David E. Potts

**Susan Denise Jones** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan

**Bill & Carol Uzzell May** by
Judy B. & John Martin

**Maggie McConnell** by
Leah M. Washburn

**Gwen McCorquodale** by
John & Virginia Wood

**J. William McFarland, Jr.** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan

**Betty Ann Middlebrooks** by
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan

**Martha Hendricks Miller** by
Marjorie H. Norton

**Mr. & Mrs. Chester Moore** by
Dr. Angela Moore Jones

**Terry Smith Morgan** by
Deborah Jones Moore

**Margaret Burke Mosley** by
Robert F. Donaldson, Jr.

**Siddie M. Norman** by
Winnie Lee Mathis

**Judy B. Martin** by
Terry Smith Morgan

**Winnie Lee Mathis** by
Rachel Anderson Harden

**The 50th Wedding Anniversary of Bill & Carol Uzzell May** by
Joyce Byrd
April Autrey Deal
Cynthia M. Gore
Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan
Carol F. Schjott
Dorothy Simmons Zorn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Recipient</th>
<th>Donor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyne Olkie</td>
<td>Leah Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Overstreet</td>
<td>Judy B. &amp; John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Padgett</td>
<td>Connie Woodson Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Peterson</td>
<td>Pete Turnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor and appreciation of David E. Potts and the Silver Anniversary of his Presidency at Judson College</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Clements Hoyt &amp; Elizabeth Harwell Claire Kinnard Keel Terry Smith Morgan Carolyn West Schmitt Phyllis Wilkes Talmadge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Pryor</td>
<td>Judy B. &amp; John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Randall</td>
<td>Angelyn Frucci Conway Barbara Warren Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Tomberlin Ray</td>
<td>Mark Douglas Ray Mr. &amp; Mrs. Tommy Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Rudicell Robinson</td>
<td>Judy B. &amp; John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannine Cooley Rogers</td>
<td>Annette Franks Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Katherine Sapp Zienberger</td>
<td>Lorraine S. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Frances Schjott</td>
<td>Terry Smith Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Jackson Short</td>
<td>Marian Schjott Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Anne Shumaker</td>
<td>David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Huntley Smith</td>
<td>Pat &amp; William F. Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Ryan Stewart</td>
<td>Jeanette Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie R. Steer</td>
<td>Anonymous Mary Blair Van Tassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Dantzler Strong</td>
<td>Karen L. Dantzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Amelia Taylor</td>
<td>Leah M. Washburn Rhonda Caver Lowis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Malphrus Watford</td>
<td>Leah M. Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Turner Whaley</td>
<td>Carol F. Schjott Annie Summersell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C. Williams</td>
<td>Susan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wilson</td>
<td>Karen Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts in Memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie S. Alexander</td>
<td>Ivy L. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Armour</td>
<td>David E. Potts Janice &amp; Sidney Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Max P. Bailey, Jr., USN, Retired</td>
<td>Cecilia Harrison Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay Harden Bamberg</td>
<td>Patricia T. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortense Barnes</td>
<td>David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Crane Bauer</td>
<td>David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Benton Best</td>
<td>James R. Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adell Woodward Bird</td>
<td>Glenna Woodward Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winton Blount, III</td>
<td>J. William McFarland, Jr. &amp; Lauren Bryant David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Brock</td>
<td>Inez &amp; Roy Barnett, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Turk Bergdoll</td>
<td>James R. Bergdoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brogden</td>
<td>Linda Moulton Brogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Brogden</td>
<td>Linda Moulton Brogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrilee Miles Bryant</td>
<td>Martha Miles Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. June Burkholder</td>
<td>John C. Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Callhoun</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Clements Cynthia M. Gore Terry Smith Morgan Beth Poole David E. Potts Leah Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Leona Sims Campbell</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Brenda Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Black Carothers</td>
<td>Jane Carothers Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Lee Barnes Claybrook</td>
<td>Winnie Lee C. Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased members of the Class of 1963</td>
<td>Faye Penpenhorst Bishope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Clement</td>
<td>David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Hanner Cole</td>
<td>Dorothy Burdeshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Milner Combs</td>
<td>David E. Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Cooper</td>
<td>Inez &amp; Roy Barnett, Jr. George L. Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Jean Lannam Corbitt</td>
<td>Betty Jenkins Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Baker Craft</td>
<td>Gayle White Batting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Cranek</td>
<td>Millycent Tait Cordes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Crim</td>
<td>Debbie Crim Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John Robert Crim, Jr.</td>
<td>Debbie Crim Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Speake Crowe</td>
<td>Doris Smith Schroeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (Caine) Currie</td>
<td>Randolph Currie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ellis</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Daphne Robinson Dorothy Finley James R. Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanelle N. Frost</td>
<td>Sharon Frost Rothrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie R. Best</td>
<td>Jackie Fowler Bankman Cecilia Gail Paulson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Gray Fowler</td>
<td>Sandra &amp; Jeff Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrie Finklea Fuller</td>
<td>Cynthia F. Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Gamble</td>
<td>Paula R. Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Gentry</td>
<td>Ruth Lutz Whitten Anne Gentry Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy &amp; Peggy Gentry</td>
<td>Meg Gentry Brooke Margaret “Peggy” Durrett Gentry Mary Grace Armstrong Adams Nina Wood Armistead Ed &amp; Mary Ann Avery Sara Gray Baker Sibyl Durrett Banks Dorothy Burdeshaw Anne Gentry Carter Myrtice Durrett Davenport April Autrey Deal Loretta A. Garvie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bill Joy by Sue James Joy
Mary Joy by James Joy
Mary Cook Kinnaird by Claire Kinnaird Keel
Mary Whitfield “Whit” Lee by James M. Barnes, Jr.
Shirley A. Christenberry
Jonnie Dee Riley Little by Rebecca Quattlebaum
Betty Gann MacKenzie by Joy L. MacKenzie
Arragine Martin by John S. Martin
Frances Martin by John S. Martin
Ann Hair McGlaun by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Mona Ridley McKissack by Betty Ridley Neely
Sallie Dean Meek by Sallie M. Hunter
Barbara Brislin Milner by Barbara Milner Parker
Viola Prater Montgomery by Patty Montgomery Atherton
Patty Stone Morris by Anonymous
Marie Nabors by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Judy Brackin Martin
Doris Nall by Lindsay Crain Ouzts
Leslie Ann Nevis ’68 by Anonymous
Nettie R. Steer
Ralph Norman by Dorothy Burdeshaw
Sarah Katheryne Frost Petty by David & Carol Petty
Frances Camp Ponder by Cecelia Harrison Bailey
A. Earl Potts by Ronnie & Barbara Hallmon
Ronald Peterson
Ann Tomberlin Ray
Mark Douglas Ray
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Ray
Adelaide Powell by Sue Lenox Curlee
Ann Price by Cecilia (Magoo) Hamilton
Martha Sledge Rankin by Nancy Rankin McKee
Natalie Christine Ray by Rosalynn Ray Donaldson
Joe Douglas Ray by Ann Tomberlin Ray
Mark Douglas Ray
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Ray
Catherine Revel by April Aytree Deel
Cynthia M. Gore
Judith Richardson by Doris Smith Schroeter
Aline Riggs by Inez & Roy Barnett, Jr.
Lucy Askew Robinson by Lucy Farrow
Kevin Rosyster by Thomasine Royster
Carol Frances Schiott by Anonymous
Kathryn Neason Adams
Dorothy Burdeshaw
Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Gwen Frucci Davis
Cynthia M. Gore
Layne Calhoun Hогgle
JCAА Mobile Area Chapter
Marian Schiott Jackson
Carol Uzzell May
Kay C. Mikkelsen
Terry Smith Morgan
Linda & Bill Pahlman
David E. Potts
Zetra W. Reese
Joyce Beck Scholl
Cllt & Carolyn Short
Janet Cox Smelser
Nettie R. Steer
Dianne Dantzler Strong
Frances M. Schweinfurth by Minta J. & Barry R. Packard
Richard J. Sherrier by Jette F. Sherrier
Evelyn Pope Smith by Carolyn M. & Thomas O. Smith, III
Lois Evans Smith by Julia R. Welsh King-Baker
Sadie Tucker Smith & Loyd Clifton Smith by Evelyn S. Shumate
Tina Smith by Mary Ellen Clements
Terry Smith Morgan
Beth Poole
David E. Potts
Leah Washburn
Helen B. Fowlkes Steans by Harrison I. & Lois M. Steans
Jeff Tidmore by Kay Carmack Tidmore
Mary Knight Tucker by Jean Courtney Belue
Sarah Knight Boutwell
Tim Tucker by Roy & Inez Barnett
David E. & Beth Potts
Mary Louise Davis Uzzell by Dorothy Burdeshaw
Ricky & Charlotte Clements
Layne Calhoun Hогgle
Rhinda Caver Lewis
Carol Uzzell May
Terry Smith Morgan
David E. Potts
Carol F. Schiott
Dorothy Simmons Zorn
Elizabeth Lee Vignes by Nancy Rankin McKee
Sarah Lee Swartzout
Mary Frances Ray Wall by Rosalynn Ray Donaldson
Patti Wallace by Roy & Inez Barnett
Jennifer Johnston Hогgle
Evelyn King Wheeler by Porter King Wheeler
O. M. White (Ollie Myrtle) by Patricia P. Storey
Mary Dale Willour by Patsy Oakes Willour
Martha Williams by Signe R. Wegener
Glenna Woodward Byrd
Martha Williams by Susan Williams
Bryan & Jane Wrigгt by Nelda Wright Woodward
Gertrude Yanitelli by Jo Ann Morina
Twynette W. Yeager by Karen Watson Thomas
Hilda Yelverton by Inez & Roy Barnett, Jr.
Mildred Griffin Yelverton by Esther Jacobs Barrow
Katherine M. White
David E. Potts
The Family of William L. (Fuzzy) & Mabel D. York
Susie Young by Margaret Rose Gladney
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Thank You!

Your generosity impacts the lives of those whose stories have yet to be told.

The Judson College Honor Roll of Giving is produced by the Division of Institutional Advancement. Inquiries related to the publication may be directed to the Advancement Office at 334-683-5109 or bpoole1@judson.edu.

For information regarding the needs of Judson College or ways in which you may further support the institution, please contact Dr. Terry Morgan, Vice President for Institutional Advancement, at 334-683-5109 or tmorgan1@judson.edu; or Ms. Charlotte Clements, Director of Development, at 334-683-5285 or cclements@judson.edu.
Mother Judson Alma Mater,
We would win life’s glorious fight,
We like thee, would live for service,
Like thee, send forth blessed light….

–Judson College Alma Mater